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Ah, this is like the food days.
The column has provoked some 
pungent comment, which, In spite 
of its flavor, was most pleasing. 
For a while I wondered whether 
the readers had deserted me. Now 
I can console myself with the 
thought that at least a few are 
left.

The bone of contention was the 
article about Russia. And the gist 
of the comment was that we don’t 
have to bend over backward to 
get along with the Reds. Nor 
should we be over anxious to be
lieve the flowery propaganda now 
being spread in their behalf.

By way of rebuttal, Con main
tains that the column really was 
not meant to be quite as pink as 
the critics contend. In fact it 
might be considered as a happy 
medium between pro- and anti- 
Red policies. For instance, it ad
mitted that the Russian system 
can not be all wrong if it produc
es a generation as valiant as this 
one has proven itself to be. And 
it advocated taking Stalin at his 
word in the claim that the Com
intern has been dissolved. If that 
has been done, well and good, if 
not, we're still no worse o ff than 
we were a few years ago. On the 
other hand, it proclaimed the old 
distrust of Communism as a so
cial and economic system.

To be spicific, the column is far 
from convinced that Russia itself 
is as rabidly communistic as it 
was a few years ago. Some things 
that have taken place seem to 
indicate that wholesale changes 
have been made.

Let’s not overlook the distinc
tion .between Russia as a nation 
and Communism as a political 
creed. On this basis Con fervently 
hopes that Russia will some day 
come to the standard of civiliza
tion that its suffering people de
serve, whereas he feels only dis
trust and contempt toward com
munist principles.

With this distinction in mind, 
it is possible for Americans to be 
grateful and friendly to Russia 
even while doing the utmost to 
prevent the sores d of that na
tion’s pet political creed in this 
country.

A splendid opportunitv for us 
to put clamps on Red activity has 
been provided bv Russia itself in 
Its proclaimed dissolution of the 
Comintern. As this column sug
gested, let’s take Stalin at his 
word and presume that official 
ties between Russia and the com
munists have been broken. Now 
we can put Earl Browder and his 
brethem in their Places without 
any worry of straining internat
ional relations. Whether or not 
Stalin meant what he said, he 
can't oblect and still be consistent

For that matter, we don't have 
to worry anyway about strained 
relations between the two nations 
Russia is as interested as we are in 
preserving the present alliance. 
Russians need us as much as we 
need them, hence are not likely 
to get fussy over our attitude to
ward American Reds.

But why should we worrv so 
much about what Russia might 
do to us. Are we a nation of weak
lings who will fiddle around and 
let any other nation’s hirelings 
engineer our downfall? If we are 
we will go to the dogs anyway. 
If not, we’ll manage to take care 
o f ourselves regardless.

Our real concern is to get back
to the democratic standards we 
profess, the standards upon which 
this country’s greatness is found
ed. Once we do that we don't have 
to worry about any other political 
creed. There never has been a con
stitution that offers as much to 
its people as ours does. Return to 
it as a standard and the freak 
isms won’t have a chance.

There is only one reason for the 
rise of the Red menace in Amer
ica. As a nation we were deserting 
democracy. Statesmanship was gi
ving way to politics. Class antag
onisms were nurtured. People were 
starving in the midst of plenty. 
Morality was determined more bv 
expediency than right and wrong. 
Dishonesty and graft were ram
pant. Is it surprising that people 
were willing to listen toaoap box 
orators extolling the glories of 
their crackpot systems? Those 
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Telephones Home
Pvt. Emil Rohmer, stationed at 

Fort Ord, Calif., telephoned his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Roh
mer, last Thursday and enjoyed 
speaking to them and other mem
bers of the family. He is expecting 
a transfer in the near future. Pvt. 
Rohmer has been in the army 8 
months and has never had a fur
lough. He said he phoned because 
he wanted to talk to the folks a- 
gain, just in case he was moved 
farther away.

Now In Seattle, Wash.
B.H. Schumacher, S 2C, is now 

in Seattle, Wash., following his 
transfer from San Diego. He will 
be stationed there only temporar
ily, however. His wife returned to 
Muenster Saturday after spend
ing several weeks with him in Cal
ifornia.
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Just A Postman’s Holiday
It’s just a postman’s .holiday for 

Pvt. Ray Swirczynski. He arrived 
Saturday on furlough and immed
iately went to work as cook in his 
cafe. Mrs. Joe Swingler is confin
ed to her home because of illness. 
This is Ray’s first furlough since 
his induction in the army in Mar. 
and also his first visit with his 
new son, bom last month. Pvt. 
Swirczynski last weekend finished 
his course at the cooks and bakers 
school at Fort Warren, Wyoming, 
and will report back there for a 
transfer when he campletes his 
visit here.

Home On Furlough
Pvt. Richard Wimmer arrived 

Saturday for a ten-day fur
lough here with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Wimmer and fam
ily. He will be moved from Camp 
Pendleton, Va., he disclosed, in the 
next few weeks but as yit does 
not know his new station.
Moved To California

Earl Fisher, Y-2C, was recently 
transferred from the Naval Base 
at Dallas to St. Mary's Pre-Flight 
School in California, where he is 
engaged in the same line of office 
work. His wife accompanied him 
and they reside at 3332 Kempton 
Ave., Oakland, 11, Calif.
Joins Paratroopers

Cpl. Bernard Schmitz has writ
ten his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Schmitz, that he has joined 
the para troop division and will be 
leaving Fort Knox, Ky.. in the 
near future to begin training for 
his new duties. At the time of wri
ting he had not been informed 
where he was to be stationed.
Enroute To California

Following completion of man
euvers in Tennessee, Cpl. Maurice 
Pagel is now on his way to Calif
ornia for desert maneuvers, he 
has advised his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Pagel. Within the next 
few weeks he is to be granted a 
furlough, he added, which he will 
spend in this city.
O.K. In South Pacific

Pvt. Walter E. Morrison, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R.W. Morrison, re
cently arrived somewhere in the 
South Pacific, he has written to 
his parents. He has been in the 
service since October 1942. attach
ed to the ground crew personnel 
of the air corps. He trained at 
Tuscon. Ariz., Will Rogers Field, 
Okla.. and the Topeka. Kansas air 
base. He is a truck driver.
Home For Weekend

Lt. Bob Mac Cooke of Camn 
Hood was here on weekend leave 
to visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Cooke and other relatives.
Here On Furlourh

Pvt. Otto Walterscheid. army 
air corns raidoman. is here from 
Louisiana for a 15-day furlough 
with his mother and other relat
ives.
Cpl. Bridwell Home

Col. Harlan Bridwell returned 
to the states last week after mend
ing 22 months in Iceland. He ar
rived at Forestburg for a visit with 
his oarents and other relatives 
Fridav and was In this Htv to vi
sit, friends Saturday. He has a 20- 
dav furlough at the completion of 
which he will report, at Camn At- 
teberrv, Indiana. Cpl. Bridwell has 
been in the army, attached to an 
M. P Battalion, since a year be
fore Pearl Harbor. He is well 
known locally. Prior to his enlist
ment in the service he was editor 
pnd publisher of the Forestburger. 
Shortly before returning to the 
states Cpl. Bridwell was awarded 
a good conduct ribbon.
Promoted To 8. Sergeant 

Harold Trachta, a bomber, dis
patcher at the army air base. 
Scotts Bluff, Nebraska, has been 
promoted to the rank of staff 
sergeant, he wrote his mother, 
Mrs. Anna Trachta, this week.

City Clean-Up Set 
For Saturday; Full 
Co-operation Urged

Muenster will have one of Its 
quarterly clean-ups this Saturday 
July 17, and all citizens are urged 
to cooperate to the fullest extent 
in ridding premises of junk and 
trash. Sponsored by the sanitation 
committee of the Civic League 
and Garden Club, the clean-up is 
city- wide.

A truck will make the rounds all 
day Saturday and citizens are re
minded to have trash and other 
junk either boxed or sacked and 
deposited at the curb or in alleys. 
A minimum charge of 25 cents 
will be made. Heretofore some 
persons have not been prepared 
and the truck driver was obliged 
to wait until they gathered their 
trash. To complete the haul in the 
one day the truck is available ev
ery one is urged to cooperate fully.

In view of the fact that the 
virus of infantile paralysis may
be transmitted by flies, mosquitoes 
or mice, the sanitation committee 
of the League urges every citizen 
to get busy. Accumulating gar
bage in cans, barrels, boxes or 
piled on the ground breeds flies. 
Cans partially filled with water, 
and grass along ditches harbor 
mosquitoes. Debris of all kinds 
shelter mice and rats, and garbage 
fattens them.

It is an imperative duty to clean 
m3, not ouly as a move to prevent 
infantile paralysis, but also other 
diseases as well.

W ITH  COAST GU ARD

Funeral 
For Mrs. F. Hacker 
Held Here Monday

GARDEN CLUB LADIES 
EXHIBIT VEGETABLES 
A T  FRID AY MEETING

“ See My Vegetables’ ’ was the 
theme of the regular monthly 
meeting of the Civic League and 
Garden Club Friday afternoon 
when it met in the public school. 
Mrs. Joe Luke, president, presided.

On display at the meeting were 
"exhibits of vegetable arrangements 
brought by members from their 
victory gardens. The displays were 
judged and prizes awarded. Mrs. 
Joe Luke was awarded first prize 
on her exhibit. It was a large tray 
of mixed vegetables. Including 
green peppers, tomatoes, squash, 
pumpkin, potatoes, onions, okra, 
carrots and black-eyed peas. Miss 
Olivia Stock wa second with a 
tray of several vegetables and Mrs 
J.B. Wilde was third with an ar 
rangement of pumpkin, gourds 
and grapes.

During the business session com 
mittee reports were heard. Mrs. 
Herbert Meurer, sanitation com
mittee chairman, announced that 
a citv cleanup was scheduled for 
this Saturday, July 17. and mem
bers voted to send cookies to the 
soldiers at Camp Howze on the 
first Saturday in August.

Mrs. J.B. Wilde read an excel
lent paper on “ What to do In the 
Garden in July” , and the flower 
arrangement of the month was 
displayed by Mrs. Lou Wolf. It was 
an attractive picnic arrangement 
of bottled coca calas embedded in 
a bowl of chipped ice. centered on 
a blue tray which held also red 
and white roses, carrying out the 
patriotic theme. After the meet
ing adjourned Mrs. Wolf served 
the drinks to the 12 members pre
sent.

----------------V----------------
Weekend Passes

Pvts Norbert Walterscheid and 
Richard Swirczynski of Camp Hu- 
len were issued weekend passes 
which they spent here with their 
parents, Messrs, and Mmes. John 
Walterscheid and Joe Swirczynski.
Returns To Camp

Pvt. Lawrence Sicking complet
ed a month’s furlough Thursday 
and reported for duty at Camo 
Hood. He was granted the fur
lough to assist his father with 
farm work.
At Victory Field

Aviation Cadet C. M. (Bud> 
Hoehn was last week transferr-d 
from San Antonio to Victory Field 
at Vernon. Texas, for more advan
ced pilot training, he has written 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.T. 
Hoehn.
Completes Fnrloueh

Cpl. Martin Klement ended a 
furlough with his na rents here 
last Wednesday pnd has returned 
to Indiantown Gap, Pa. On the 
evening before his departure he 
was honored with a farewell par tv 
at the home of his brother. Nor
bert Klement. A  large number of 
relatives and friends attended.
Sundav Visitor

Pvt. Richard Yosten so$nt Sun
day here with his father, John 
Yosten. and family. He has been 
stationed at Camp Hulen since 
his induction in February and dis
closed that he will soon be trans
ferred to another camp.

---------------- V----------------
Mr. and Mrs. P.W. Heilman and 

daughter, Judy, of Tulsa, Oklo.. 
spent the weekend here with their 
parents, Meesers. and Mmes. Gus 
Heilman and J- M. Weinzapfei.

—Vincent V. Becker, seaman first 
class, son of Mr. and Mrs. Felix 
Becker of this city, Is a member 
of Uncle Sam’s Coast Guard and 
for the past several months has 
been engaged in patrol duty in 
Maryland and Virginia. Ills home 
base is in Washington. D.C. He 
has been in the service since May, 
1942, and received his training at 
Algiers, La. He had a leave last 
September which he spent here 
with his parents. The Beckers 
have another son in the service. 
Pvt. Walter Becker, attached to 
an Infantry division now stationed 
in Hawaii. He entered the army 
in February, 1942.

2 CASES INFANTILE 
PARALYSIS DEVELOP 
IN COOKE COUNTY

Two illnesses of young women 
in Gainesville were last week diag
nosed as infantile paralysis. One 
patient was taken to a Dallas hos
pital for treatment and the other 
to the station hospital a Camp 
Maxey. Both are wives of soldiers, 
one of whom is stationed at Fort 
Sill, formerly of Camp Howze, and 
the other at Camp Maxey,

After the young women became 
ill, Red Cross officials were called 
to handle the cases. A Gainesville 
physician and two Camp Howze 
physicians were consulted and de
termined the nature of the ail
ments. The infection was said not 
to be severe.

Dr. George W. Cox, state health 
officer, in a recent statement said 
that direct contact is the chief 
factor in the spread of infantile 
paralysis and stressed rigid sani
tation, careful watch over children 
and prompt diagnosis to prevent 
spread of the disease.

Early symptoms are, headache, 
fever, vomiting, unusual drowsi
ness and irritability, followed by 
stifness of the neck and back, he 
said.

Most susceptible are children 
under five years of age.

Dr. Cox said that if the disease 
is definitely diagnosed as poliom
yelitis, local health authorities 
should be notified immediately 
and patients isolated for at least 
21 days.

----------------V----------------
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Cler of Val

ley View were here Sunday to vi
sit relatives.

REV. FATH ER FROW IN 
RETURNS TO  SUBIACO 
FOR STA Y  A T  ABBEY

Rev. Father Frowin Koerdt, O. 
, S.B., former Muenster pastor, left 
Monday morning for Subiaco Ab
bey, Arkansas, following a two- 
week visit in this city. He returns 
for an indefinite stay at his Alma 
Mater, where in December, 1892, 
he entered college, later joining 
the novitiate. On the trip he was 
accompanied by Rev. Thomas 
Buergler, local pastor, who w*ll 
spend a ten-day vacation with his 
mother and other relatives in 
Arkansas.

The two priests were driven as 
far as Paris, Texas, by Rudy Hell- 
man in his car, and boarded the 
train there, for a through trip to 
Fort Smith.

On Sunday, the last day of Fr. 
Frowin’s visit, members of Sacred 
Heart parish contributed toward a 
farewell present for their beloved 
pastor of 24 years and presented 
him with a cash gift. Before de
parting he asked that this news
paper express his sincerest thanks 
and appreciation for the kind re
membrance, since he is not able 
to thank each one individually, 
due to his impaired eyesight. The 
pastors, under whose leadership 
the gift was made, also offered 
thanks for the generous contribu
tion.

Although he was not physically 
able to say Mass Sunday, Father 
Frowin officiated at Sacramental 
Benediction in the evening, wish
ing once more to bless his former 
parishioners.

Muenster citizens are looking 
forward to rapid improvement in 
Father Frowin’s health, under 
special care he will receive at the 
monastery, and are hoping that 
he will soon be able to come back 
for a visit.

---------------- V----------------

NINE STUDENTS GET 
JR. RED CROSS FIRST 
AID  CERTIFICATES

Public school students who com
pleted the Junior Red Cross First 
Aid course, taught during the past 
term by Miss Elfreda Luke, have 
this week been issued their cer
tificates. Mrs. Alma Johnannsen 
of Gainesville sent the certificates 
to Mrs. G. H. Heilman and she, in 
turn, left them at the Enterprise 
office so that students might call 
for them when they are in town.

The following have certificates 
which they may get at the Enter
prise office : Lorene Knabe, Arnold 
Knabe, Thelma Kathman, Billie 
Hoehn, Katherine Reeves. Paul 
Nieball, Jr., Florentine Truben- 
bach, Julius Stelzer, J.L. Cole.

From the Frying Pan Into the Firing Line
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Saving waste fats and greases is more important than ever 
these days. Strained to remove solids, they are made into 
ammunition for America’ s soldiers. It’s another way the 
1943 Victory Horni is waging its “ win at home’ ’ campaign. 
.Ask your Defence Council about a V-Home pledge and dUpIay 
its emblem proudly.-----* 1 - ~  -  — —

* Resident Here Since • 
1913 Died Friday Eve 
A t Gainesville Hospital

Funeral services were held here 
at Sacred Heart Church Monday 
morning at 9 o’clock for Mrs. Ter
esa Hacker, 58, wife of Frank 
Hacker, who died at a Gaines
ville hospital Friday evening at 
9:30 following an operation per
formed the preceding Monday.

Rev. Richard Eveld officiated at 
the requiem high mass and at bur
ial In Sacred Heart cemetery. Pall
bearers were Edward, John and 
Frank Hacker, John Schmitz, Geo
rge Lutkenhaus and Joe Hoenig. 
Funeral arrangements were under 
the direction of Mrs. Adeline Mil
ler.

Mrs. Hacker, who was Miss Ter
esa Jetzelsberger before her mar
riage, was born in Germany and 
came to the United States in 1913 
landing at Galveston, where she 
was met by Mr. Hacker who had 
come to this country from Ger
many several years before. They 
were married In Galveston and 
then came to this community to 
reside. Mr. Hacker had already es
tablished himself on a farm here.

Besides her husband she is sur
vived by three sons, Andrew, Mar
tin and Tony Hacker, and 7 grand 
children, all o f Muenster. One son, 
Bernard, died here in 1931. Hi ad
dition to her own children Mrs. 
Hacker reared a nephew, George 
Jetzelsberger, of thi| city.

Mrs. Hacker was a good neigh
bor, always ready and willing to 
assit whenever her services were 
required by neighbors and friends. 
She was quiet and reserved, in
dustrious and energetic and was 
esteemed by all who knew her.

----------------V----------------

JULY 20, 22 D AYS 
FOR TY PH O ID  AN D  
DIPH TH ERIA SERUMS

Through cooperation with the 
state and county health depart
ments Dr. T.S. Myrick has named 
next Tuesday and Thursday, July 
20 end 22 as Clinic Days and has 
set them aside for immunization 
against diphtheria and typhoid 
fever. The serums will be given 
throughout the two days.

The county health nurse will be 
on hand to assist and all persons 
are urged to take advantage of 
this opportunity. Diphtheria vac
cination is given for only 25cents 
and the typhoid vaccination for 
fifty cents.

On these days the Schick diph
theria test will also be made.

Regarding the typhoid shots, Dr. 
Myrick urged that all persons who 
took the series of three shots last 
year, return again for one more 
treatment, thus assuring constant 
immunity. One shot each year 
has been found to be more effect
ive than three taken at one time 
every three or four years.

All children over six months of 
age should be immunized against 
diphtheria and may be given the 
typhoid serum. Adults are urged 
to be vaccinated against typhoid.

CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS 
H AVE INSTALLATION 
CEREMONIES FRID AY

An impressive installation cer
emony, directed by Mrs. M.J. En- 
dres. was the feature of Friday 
evening’s meeting of the Catholic' 
Daughters of America. The cer
emony, held In the K of C Hall, 
installed officers to serve during 
the 1943-44 term.

Assuming duties at that time 
were Mrs. Al Walterscheid, grand 
regent: Mrs. Ben Heilman, vice 
regent: Mrs. M.J. Endres, lec
turer; Mrs. John Mosman, hist
orian: Mrs. Joe Luke finanical 
secretary; Mrs. John Wieler, trea
surer: Mrs. J.B. Wilde, monitor: 
Mrs. Ben Seyler, prophetess: Mrs. 
Carra Pagel, sentinel; Mrs. J. M. 
Weinzanfel. organist: and Mes-
dames Joe Kathman and Herbert 
Meurer, trustees.

Following the business session 
punch and cookies were served. 
Rev. Thomas Buergler, spiritual 
advisor of the court, was a special 
guest.

----------------V----------------
BAND CONCERT SUNDAY

The Muenster Youth Band will 
present a short concert Sundav 
evening in front of the Relax 
Theatre, following evening church 
services and before the show 
starts. Director Father Richard 
announced this week. Members 
fcre urged to attend pratice Fri
day evening he added. He has 
prepared ft treat or the musioiv^,
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Short Items of Interest About Folks You Know

Mrs. Cecil Graham and children ' 
visited relaives in Collinsville Sun
day.

aBRMES

A1 Walterscheid and John Wie- 
ler made a business trip to Fort 
Worth Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gimple of 
Valley View visited here Saturday 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Fuhrmann

Gus Stelzdr is still suffering 
considerable discomfort as the re
sult of a broken jaw bone, sustain
ed last week.

Mrs. Regina Sontag of Denison 
is here for an indefinite visit with 
her father, Joseph Kreitz, and o- 
ther relatives.

Bill Haverkamp this week bou
ght the farm he had been working 
for his mother for the past sev
eral years.

Andrew Schilling is here for a 
several weeks’ visit. He had been 
employed drilling oil wells near 
Seymour for the past three weeks

Sgt. Larry Dupras of Camp 
Howze was a Sunday dinner 
guest at the W. L. Stock home 
and also visited other friends in 
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tischler and 
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Yosten and son 
spent Sunday in Oklahoma City 
with friends.

---
Catholic Daughters of America 

will have their regular social in 
the K of C Hall on Thursday, 
July 22, with Mrs. Joe Kathman 
as hostess, it has been announced.

Miss Lena Kleiss left Saturday 
for a visit in San Antonio with 
her nephew and niece, Sgt. and 
Mrs. Alphonse Vogel.

DR. B. O. BLAGG
Chiropractor Radionics 

Colontherapy ^
X-Ray

Calls Made Day or Night 
414 N. Dixon Phone 544

You Can’t Look 
YOUR BEST—
Unless Y our Clothes 
Look Their Best.

Lone Star 
Cleaners
J. P. GOSLIN, Prop. 

Phone SS2 Gainesville

Mr. and Mrs. L. Burchfiel have 
as their guests this week Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. French and children 
Louise, John and Susan, of Erick, 
Okla. Mrs. Burchfiel and Mrs. 
French axe cousins.

family. During her stay in that 
city she and Miss Allene Bwirczy- 
nski assisted at the ration board 
in mailing out ration book No. 3.

Miss Jane Hoehn returned Sun
day to her nursing duties at an 
Austin hospital after spending a 
three weeks’ vacation here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.T. 
Hoehn, and her sister, Mrs. Ed 
Cler and family at Garland.

Bishop Augustine Danglmayr of 
Dallas visited here briefly Sunday 
afternoon with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Danglmayr and 
other relatives. He had confirmed 
a class of some 60 soldiers at 
Camp Howze in the morning.

Joe Swirczynski and daughter, 
Miss Catherine, left .Sunday for a 
visit in Oklahoma City with the 
John Swirczynski family. From 
there Catherine will go to Empor
ia, Kansas, to visit her sister, Mrs. 
Alex Knauf and family.

Pvt. 
i Camp

O n  A p p r e c ia t io n

Francis Swirczynski of 
Howze visited during the 

1 past week with his cousins in this 
city and then left on a 15-day fur
lough. He will spend it at home 
in Omaha, Neb.

Miss Edith Mae Rhodes arrived 
Saturday from Glenn Rose where 
she had been an art instructor at 
a girls’ summer camp, following 
close of the camp, and is at home 
here with her parents._

Mrs. Valentine Fuhrmann is 
arriving this weekend from Fort 
Ord, California, for an indefinite 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Endres. Her husband 
has been called for overseas duty.

A daughter, Marjorie Ann, was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Schoech at the local clinic Sun
day morning. The baby was bap
tised in the afternoon by Father 
Thomas assisted by Alvin Cler of 
Valley View and Miss Frances 
Spaeth of Dallas, uncle and aunt, 
as sponsors.

After spending six years in a 
wheel chair John B. Herr last 
week was up and around the 
house on crutches for the first 
time since he broke his hip in 
June 1937. He is pleased with the 
progress he is making on the 
crutches and expects to venture 
outside soon.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. R L. 
McNelley Saturday were her fath
er, J. E. Lane, and sisters and bro
ther, Mesdames Bud Rayzor and 
Don Caruthers and Wesley Lane, 
all of Pilot Point. In the after
noon Mrs. McNelley joined the 
group on a visit to Henrietta to 
see relatives. They returned Sun- 
dey.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Yeakley and 
daughter, Milly Frances, are back 
in Muenster to reside after spend
ing several weeks in Fort Worth 
while he was employed there He 
is now on duty at Camp Howze.

Miss Virginia Walterscheid is 
back following a week’s visit in 
Dallas with the A1 Swirczynsxi

i Our merchandise stock is not as large as it has
§ been in years past. But our gratitude to our custo

mers is overflowing. Your loyalty has helped us over 
many financial difficulties and now as we have so 
little to sell we ask our friends to come in and say 

hello. We will try to serve you the best we can.

Yours for Victory

Home Furniture Co.
Mrs. Mary K. Moore Owner

— Gainesville—

^  MAKES A

Local 4-H Club girls held a reg
ular meeting in 1 the parish hall 
Wednesday afternoon with Miss 
Olivia Stock, sponsor, in attend
ance. Loop button holes were de
monstrated and made and for the 
social hour games were played. 
Ten members and two guests at- 
tened and little Joan Jenkins was 
enrolled as a new member.

Mrs. Felix Yosten and infant 
daughter, Gloria Joy, were moved 
from the local clinic to their home 
Saturday afternoon. The babv 
was born July 7 and was baptised 
the following day by Father Tho
mas, assisted by Frank Mages, Sr., 
of Lindsay, grandfather, and Miss 
Josephine Yosten, aunt, as spon
sors. Mrs. Mages of Lindsay is 
here for an indefinite stay with 
her daughter and family.

Painting doe's more than any other single thing 
to make your house look lovely. See our wide sel

ection of colors in quality—

MOUND CITY 
Paints and Varnishes

W e’ve got all the necessary 
supplies from brushes to buckets. 
In fact, we have everything to set 
your house in order except the el
bow grease.

M ake Y our Selection T oday

C. D.Shamburger Lumber Co.
Jerome Pagel, Mgr." Muenster

-  ■ »»- - - - ■   — --------------------------- —  ------------------------------------------------

Mrs. John Tempel returned Fri
day from a several weeks’ visit in 
Jonesboro, Ark. She was accom
panied by her daughter, Sister 
Florentine, who will be here for a 
week’s visit with her parents and 
other relatives: Sister James, who 
is spending the week with the 
local nuns and her auht, Miss 
Margaret Simons: and Sister Ir- 
mina, who returns to Muenster af
ter a visit at the motherhouse. 
John Tempel went to Dallas to 
meet the trio and accompanied 
them to this city. Sister James 
also visiter relatives in Scotland 
and Wichita Falls.

---------------- V----------------
MRS. JAKE PAGEL HOSTESS 
TO GET-TOGETHER CLUB

Mrs. Jake Pagel was hostess to 
the Get-Together Club at its re
gular first - Wednesday - of-the - 
month social when she entertain
ed the group in her home.

Progressive 42 series furnished 
diversion with high score prize

Geo. J. Carroll 

& Son
Serving Cooke County 

Since 1901

PHONE M  

Gainesville

Honoring Mrs. John Knabe on 
her birthday, Sunday .relatives and 
friends planned a picnic party. 
The group drove to the Ben Weber 
ranch northeast of Gainesville 
where the day was spent. Includ
ed were Messrs and Mmes. John 
Knabe, Tony Gremminger, Tony 
Otto, Ben Weber and le d  Grem- 
minger and their families.

Rev. Alfred Hoenig arrived 
Monday to be assistant pastor 
here to Rev. Richard Eveld dur
ing the absence of the pastor. Rev. 
Thomas Buergler, who is on a ten 
day vacation visit with relatives in 
Arkansas. Rev. Alfred came here 
from Rhineland where he had 
been assisting with parish duties 
the past several weeks.

being won by Mrs. Joe Luke, while | 
Mrs. John Beard received the con
solation award.

A delicious plate supper was 
served by the hostess, assisted by 
Miss Laura Lee Wilde, to 12 mem
bers and three guests. Mrs. Anna 
Trachta, Mrs. Beard and Miss 
Olivia Stock.

REUNION PARTY AT 
JOHN TEMPEL HOME

Mr. and Mrs. John Tempel were 
hosts at a dinner and family re
union party in their home Sunday- 
honoring their daughter, Sister 
Florentine, who is visiting here 
from Jonesboro, Ark.

Enjoying the affair in addition 
to the honoree and hosts were Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Moster and son 
Jimmy, Miss Anastasia Tempel, 
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Schmitt and 
children, Cpl. Russell Herb of 
Camp Howze, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Otto and family and Mrs. J.M. 
Tempel of Gainesville.

-o-
SWIRCZYNSKI HOME IS 
PARTY SCENE SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Swirczynski 
entertained with a dinner party 
in their home Sunday honoring 
two of their soldier sons, Pvt Ray 
Swirczynski of Fort Warren, Wyo., 
and Pvt. Richard Swirczynski of 
Camp Hulen.

In addition to the relatives from 
this city the following were in
cluded on the guest list: Cpl.
Frank Damasky and Warrant Of
ficer Raymond Flood of Camp 
Howze, Misses Rita and Catherine 
Swirczynski of Gainesville and 
Mrs. Frank Decker of Carmi, 111.

------------- v-------------
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this means to 
let our neighbors and friends know 
how much we appreciate the
many kind deeds and comforting
words and other kindnesses ex
tended to us at the death of our 
wife and mother.

Frank Hacker and Family.
-------------v-------------

—GET IN THE SCRAP—

War Bonds should mean 
something more to yon than 
just “a good sound invest
ment.” Figure it out yourself.

/ — Bomb the Japs With Junk!—

W A N T  A D S
SCRAP IRON and Metals. Used 
parts of all kinds. J. P. Flusche, 
Muenster. 28-tf

Auto-Rock Lubrication
The best way o f  lubricating your car

C.C. “Cliff” Gardner Ser.Sta.
Main & Lindsay St.

- Gainesville, Texas
Phone 9529

W e  Still Have

A good line of Automobile parts and the exper
ience and equipment to make any repair's necessary.

Let us help you keep your duration car in good 
running order.

Herr Motor Co.
Muenster

FOR SALE: '4 Vi foot horse 
mower, on rubber. A -l condition. 
See Albert Kubis, north of Lindsay

33-2
FOR SALE: 186 acre farm. 100 

acres pasture, rest alfalfa land, 
Good bottom land on Clear Creek, 
l/2mile west of Freemound school. 
$50 per acre. See W. A. Griffin, 
Rt. 2, Muenster. 34-2p.

LOST: Navy Wings Pin. Trea
sured as a keepsake. Mrs. J. M. 
Weinzapfel, Muenster.

FOR SALE: International 15-30 
tractor. Fair Condition. Inquire at 
Enterprise. 34-2p.

/foe If cut Jlcupfuf,
You should be now that you have feed and grain 

in your bins and don’t have to stop at the feed store 
every trip to town, for feed.

BUT
don’t neglect your stock by only‘feeding grain. Add 
vital ingredients that help your pullets develop 
into profitable layers. Keep your hogs gaining and 
your cows at their peak production.

THAT is our job now and you will find us wil
ling and at your service.

HOME MIXED FEEDS 
HAULING

Anything - Any Where - Any Time
W e can pay market prices for grain at your bin.

See us before selling

Muenster Milling Company
R. R. ENDRES

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Jetzelsberger was baptiz
ed by Father Richard Monday 
and was named Larry George. Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Koelzer were spon
sors by proxy for Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Prescher of Henrietta. Mrs. 
Jetzelsberger and the baby have 
been moved from the local clinic 
to their home.

Bnecial
SATURDAY

BEAUTIFUL SIX WAY

FLOOR LAMPS 
OnUf $ 1 1 . 9 5

Bulbs Extra

W izard Car Batteries
Guaranteed for 1 1-2,2 or 2 1-2 yrs.

Plaid Fiber Seat Covers
WITH LEATHER TRIM 

Covers to fit all makes of cars

Western Auto A ssoc. Store
West of State Theatre Gainesville, Texas

dit

V  s fit*’ * ' £ IP mMM

&
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T h e  M u e n s t e r  E n t e r p r is e
Senrhtr Cooke and Montague Comities - ‘‘The Family Paper.” 

PUBLISHER EVERY FRIDAY—MUENSTER, COOKE COUNTY. TEXAS

R. N. Fette, Publisher, Now In The Armed Services 
Emmet Fette, Man aging Editor 

N Rosa Driever, News Editor

Bntorsd as second-class matter December 11, 1988, at the post office 
at Muenster, Texas, under the Act of March I. 187*.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In Cooke County.....................11.00
Outside Cooke County........... 81.80

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation that may appear in the columns of The 
Enterprise will be gladly and fully corrected upon being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

It Happened 
5 Years Ago

e e w M i w e
July 15, 1938

Luke Tempel succumbs to heart 
ailment following long illness; was 
member of A.E J .  serving In world
w a r .------ Raymond King, cashier
o f Oainesvile National Bank, dies 
suddenly of heart failure.------ Ci
vic League elects Mrs. T. S. Myrlck
as new president. ------  Lillian
Fette makes movie debut in new
Gary Cooper picture.------ Mr. and
Mrs. Rudy Heilman are the par
ents of a daughter.------ A son is
born to Mr. and Mrs. Leonard En-
dres at Brenham. ------  Roman
Trachta completes barber course
in San Antonio.------ Miss Aileen
Hoehn has appendicitis operation.
------ Mrs. Felix Watson, formerly
of Myra, dies at Henrietta.

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To: Cecil Wellington Defend
ant, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Cooke County at 
the Court House thereof, in 
Gainesville, Texas, at or before 
10 o ’clock A.M. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date o f 
the Issuance of this citation, same 
being the 23rd day of August A.D. 
1943, then and there to answer 
Plaintiff’s Petition filed in said 
court, on the 7th day of July AD. 
1943, in this cause, numbered

Excellent Food 

Properly Served

/ C u r t i s
Sandwich Shop

Bast California . Gainesville

When In 
Gainesville Eat 

at the 
Coffee Pet

Gene and Milton Tutt 
Props.

1 Block North of State

13843 on the docket of said court 
and styled Elizabeth Wellington 
Plaintiff, vs. Cecil Wellington De
fendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit Is as follows, to wit:

Suit for divorce stating that on 
the 22nd day* of January 1933 the 
gfalntiff and defendant were law
fully married and that said mar
riage still exists and that no child
ren were bom  of said marriage 
and that there are no property 
rights involved, and that the res
idence of the defendant is to the 
plaintiff unknown.

Plaintiff alleges that about 1934 
the defendant abadoned her and 
since which time they have not 
lived together as husband and 
wife. She further alleges that af
ter said marriage she learned 
that the defendant had married 
her under the name of Wellington, 
while nis real name was and is 
Cecil McKay.

Whereas plaintiff prays that the 
defendant be cited to appear and 
answer herein under the name of 
Wellington and that upon final 
hearing she have judgement an- 
nuling or dissolving said marriage 
and she further prays for general 
and special relief as is more ful
ly shown by Plaintiff’s Petition 
on file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due returns as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Cdurt 
at office In Gainesville, Texas this 
the 7th day of July A.D. 1943. 
(SEAL) Attest:

Martin G. Davis Clerk, 
District Court, Cooke County, Tex
as. (34-5-6-7)

----------------V----------------
Citation by Publication

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To: Mareda Gillls Defendant;
You are hereby commanded to 

appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Cooke County at 
the Court House thereof, in Gain
esville, Texas, at or before 10 
o’clock A.M. o f the first Monday 
next after the expiration of for
ty-two days from the date of the 
issuance of this citation, same be
ing the 9th day of August A.D. 
1943, then and there to answer 
Plaintiff’s Petition filed in said 
Court, on the 17th day of June 
A D. 1943, in this cause, number
ed 13822 on the docket of said 
court and styled James E. Gillls 
Plaintiff, vs. Mareda Gillls, De
fendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit:

Suit for divorce alleging that 
this plaintiff and defendant were 
duly and legally married in Cal
loway County, Mo.; on or about 
the 2nd day of Oct. 1937, and con
tinued to live together as man and 
wife until or about June 15, 1939, 
at which time defendant aban
doned this plaintiff, and defend
ant's wherebouts, since, has re
mained unknown to plaintiff; 
that no children were born of said 
marriage, and there is no com

munity property belonging to 
plaintiff and defendant: that the 
ommisslons and commissions and 
abandonment by the defend
ant causes their further living to
gether insupportable. Plaintiff 
pleads herein abandonment under 
the three year statute and prays 
that he have judgement dissolv
ing their said marriage, and for 
other relief he may be entitled to. 
as is more fully shown by Plain
tiff’s Petition on file In this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said court, 
at office in Gainesville, Texas this 
the 23rd day of June A.D. 1943. 
(SEAL) Attest

Martin G. Davis Clerk 
District Court, Cooke County, Tex
as. (32-3-4-5-)

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS

T o : Lena G. Maxwell Defendant 
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Cooke County at 
the Court House thereof, in Gain
esville, Texas at or before 10 
o’clock A.M. of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the is
suance of this citation, same be
ing the 9th day of August A.D. 
1943, then and there to answer 
Plaintiff’s Petition filed in said 
Court, on the 23rd day of June 
A.D. 1943, in this cause number
ed 13830 on the docket or said 
court and styled Geo. H. Maxwell 
Plaintiff vs. Lena G. Maxwell De
fendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit;

A suit for divorce from the 
bonds oi matrimony, filed by 
plaintiff against defendant, for 
the reason of harsh and cruel 
treatment on the part of defend
ant toward plaintiff, and three 
years abandonment of plaintiff by 
defendant, for costs of suit and 
for general and special relief, as is 
more fully shown by Plaintiff’s 
Petition on file in this suit. 1

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs..

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, at of
fice in Gainesville, Texas this the 
23rd day of June A.D. 1943. 
(SEAL) v Attest:

Martin G. Davis Clerk 
District Court, Cooke County, Tex
as. (32-3-4-5-)

of defendant; that it was not the 
Intention of either party to be 
married otherwise, and that after 
their said marriage defendant did 
not even attempt to make plain
tiff a dutiful wife, but neglefted 
him and her household duties as 
a wife; that a child (a boy) was 
born to them and is now 22 mo
nths of age; that he is now and 
has been making a monthly allow
ance for the support of this child, 
and to the mother and will con
tinue to do so in the amount and 
at such time as may be directed 
by this court; chat the defendant 
refuses to live with plaintiff, and 
says that he is repulsive to her, 
and that she does not intend to 
live further with him as his wife: 
that said marriage relations still 
exist, and that their further liv
ing together as husband and wife 
is insupportable.

Wherefore plaintiff prays the 
court that defendant be cited to 
appear and answer herein, and 
that he have judgement dissolv
ing their said marriage relations, 
and for such other and further re
lief as he may be Justly entitled 
to, either at law or in equity, as 
is more fully shown by Plaintiff’s 
Petition on file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and Seal of said Court, at 
office In Gainesville, Texas this 
the 23rd day of June A.D. 1943. 
(SEAL) Attest:

Martin G. Davis Clerk 
District Court, Cooke County, Tex
as. (32-3-4-5)

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To: Opal Halloway Defendant, 
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Cooke County at 
the CourtHouse thereof, in Gain
esville, Texas, at or before 10 
o’clock A.M. of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the is
suance of this citation, same be
ing the 9th day of June AD. 1943, 
then and there to answer Plain
tiff’s Petition filed in said Court, 
on the 17th day of June A.D. 1943, 
in this cause, numbered 13823 on 
the docket of said court and styled 
Bill S. Halloway Plaintiff, vs. Opal 
Halloway Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit:

Suit for divorce alleging that 
plaintiff and defendant were duly 
and legally married in Hidalgo 
County, Texas, on or about March 
9, 1941, and continued to live to
gether as husband and wife un
til or about February 17, 1943, at 
which time, due to the ommis- 
sions and commissions of defend
ant, this plaintiff was forced to a- 
bandon said defendant.

For cause of action plaintiff 
pleads cruel and inhuman treat
ment. Plaintiff would show to the 
Court that this marriage could not 
have been a happy and lasting un
ion, in that it was a forced wed
ding, by reason-of the pregnancy

Keep Your Brakes

In O rder
Have us check them today and if necessary we’ll 

reline them and also turn your brake drums, to assure you 
perfect braking,

A brake not adjusted properly can cause serious 
damage and has been the cause for the loss of many lives.

DON’T DELAY! SEE US TODAY

tion about a year ago; that de
fendant had improper relations 
with other men, paying no heed 
to the protest of the plaintiff; 
that the actions of defendant ren
ders their living together longer 
as husband and wife insupport
able.

Wherefore plaintiff prays that 
defendant be cited to appear and 
answer herein and upon final 
hearing that he have Judgement 
dissolving said marriage relations 
and he further prays for gen
eral and special relief, as is more 
fully shown by Plaintiffs Petition 
on file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the

same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, at o f
fice in Gainesville, Texas this the 
JOth day of June AD. 1943.

(SEAL) Attest:
Martin G. Davis Clerk. 

District Court, Cooke County, Tex
as. (33-4-5-6)

----------------V----------------
One of our every two fami

lies have at least two work
ers. Figure it out yourself 
how much beyond 16 per
cent of your family Income 
yon can pnt into War Bonds 

every payday.
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SERVICE
Is Our Specialty

Stop in when you are passing by. We can help you 
with your troubles. We have the equipment and 
know how to use it on your car. *

You can depend on your friendly 
M AG N OLIA DEALER

Magnolia Service Station
A1 Horn, Mgr. Muenster
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Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To: Anna Scholes Defendant, 
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Cooke County at the 
Court House thereof, in Gaines
ville, Texas at or before 10 o’clock 
A M. of the first Monday next af
ter the expiration of forty-two 
days from the date of the Issuance 
of this citation, same being the 
16th day of August AD . 1943, then 
and there to answer Plaintiff’s 
Petition filed in said Court, on the 
30th day of June A.D 1943, in the 
Cause numbered 13836 on the doc
ket of said court and styled Fred 
W. Scholes Plaintiff, vs. Anna 
Scholes Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit: \ 

Suit for divorce alleging that 
plaintiff and defendant were law
fully married in April 1933 and 
that marriage relation still exists 
and that no children were born of 
said marriage and that no pro
perty rights exist between them.

For cause of action plaintiff al
leges cruel, harsh and unusual 
treatment by the defendant to 
this plaintiff until their separa-

AVOID EYE STRAIN
DR. H. O. KINNE

OPTOMETRIST
Gainesville — :—  Texas

A  Two

Fisted

Fishter

Dr. Hess Spray is a- 
vailable here in 2 
and 5 gallon cans.

W e also have FLY-BLITZ Sprays
Take good care of your sprayers. There are no 

more available at this time.

FM A STORE
MUENSTER

M eat-Drippings M ake  
F ine-flavored Dishes

Use fats carefully and thriftily; sell left-over 
fats to the government to make ammunition

Shortening:
Here are some of the dishes that thrive 
on home-rendered meat fats: Chocolate 
cakes and Spice cakes (pork, beef, or 
chicken). Biscuits and Muffins ( pork). 
Molasses Cookies, Gingerbread and 
Meat Pie Pastry (beef). Delicate 
Pastry (chicken).

Frying:

Seasoning:
Ham drippings make especially fine 
seasoning for Dried Beans, Split Pea 
Soup, Potato Soup and Vegetables. Use 
chicken drippings for Meat Sauces, 
Meat Stuffings, Scalloped Potatoes, 
Croquettes and Vegetables. Use beef 
dripping? for Creole sauce.

V

To M e a s u re  V ic to r y  F a ts :

GAINESVILLE AUTO PARTS
#  £• SciunUf, G)umm* Q.\a*tk JSaoaf* M pr
- *10 N . Dixon Phone 24

Use drippings or rendered fats from Use two tablespoons less per cup than 
pork, beef, or chicken. Fry chicken in ° f  ordinary fat called for. 
bacon drippings.

-
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Lindsay News

Mis Rosalie Schmitz of Garland 
spent Sunday here with homefolks

Mrs. H.J. Fuhrmann of Muen- 
ster visited here last Tuesday with 
relatives and friends.

Since last week Miss Anne 
Schmitt is in Fort Worth taking a 
business course.

Mary Elizabeth Endres of Muen- 
ster, is expected to arrive this 
weekend for a visit with her par
ents. She had been with him since 
their marriage seven months ago.

Since last week Miss Thecla 
Popp, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Popp, is employed at Gain
esville in the First State Bank.

Misses Marjorie and Norman 
Jean Mosser visited Misses Thecla 
and Rita Popp Sunday.

Pvts. Ralph Bezner and Freddie 
Schmitz of Sheppard Field visited 
here Sunday with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bezner were in 
Dallas Sunday to visit their child
ren and grand children in that 
city.

Pvt. and Mrs. Francis Schmitz 
of Fort Sill were weekend visitors 
with relatives. He expects a trans
fer soon.

Cpl. Harold Gruber of Fort 
Worth was here for a weekend 
visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. J. Gruber.

Pfc. Valentine Fuhrmann, 3on 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Fuhrmann, 
has been called for overseas ser
vice. He has been stationed at Ft. 
Ord,Calif., for the past several 
months. His wife, the former Miss

Cpl. Frieda Zwlnggi, of Racine, 
Wis., a member of the WACS, is 
here to visit her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Leo Zwlnggi and family.

Rev. Father Frowin, who visited 
in Muenster last week before go
ing to Subiaco, Ark., was here a 
number of times to visit with Fa
ther Conrad.

Pfc. Mike Kupper left Monday 
to return to his camp at Indi'an- 
town Gap, Pa., after spending a 
10-day furlough here with his fa
ther, Joe Kupper and with friends.

Jo Ann Arendt is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Emmet Fette and fam
ily at Muenster. Monday Mrs. Paul 
Arendt and daughters, Ann Lucille 
and Louella, spent the afternoon 
with their daughter and sister.

Sgt. and Mrs. John Fuhrmann 
are spending a few days here with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Fuhrmann. He is on cadre travel
ing from Camp Adair, Ore., to 
Camp Shelby, Miss., and he and 
his wife are driving through In 
their car.

R E L A X
Theatre

Saturday July 17
Gene AUTRY 

In

'Boots & Saddles*
With

Smiley Burnette
Also

Chapter 1 of Serial 
‘Adventures of Smilin’ Jack’

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mages. Sr., 
were in Muenster Thursday to 
make the acquaintance of their 
new granddaughter, Gloria Joy, 
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Felix Yosten, who was bom  July 
7. Mr. Mages was also sponsor at 
baptism. Mrs. Mages returned to 
Muenster Saturday for an indef
inite visit with her daughter and 
family.
Lindsay Wins Double Header

LINDSAY:— The Lindsay boys 
returned from Muenster Sunday 
in high spirits because of their 
victories in a double header ball- 
game that day. The scores for the 
two games were 6 to 4 and 10 to 4.

LIBERTY BAPTIST CLASS 
SPENDS DAY AT CQOKE HOME

The intermediate class of the 
Liberty Baptist church spent an 
enjoyable day at the home of their 
teacher, Mrs. Don C. Cooke, Sun
day, following attendance at 
church services and Sunday school

At the noon hour a delicious 
fried chicken menu was served 
buffet style and the afternoon was 
spent Informally. Snap shots of 
the class and teacher were made 
Including pictures or the pastor, 
Rev. Fred Parnell and his wife, 
who were special guests.

In the evening ice cream and 
cake were served after which the 
group attended evening services 
at church. Sixteen young people, 
Rev. and Mrs. Parnell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Don C. Cooke enjoyed 
the affair.

-------------v----- ——
New Pastor Moves To Hays

Rev. and Mrs. Fred V. Parnell 
of Fort Worth are moving this 
week to the R.W. Trew place 
south of Hays. He is pastor of the 
Liberty Baptist church and prior 
to accepting that pastorate ser
ved as associate pastor and musi
cal director at a Fort Worth Mis
sionary Baptist church.

-------------v-------------
Receives Promotion

Leo Haverkamp last week re
ceived a promotion and is now a 
sergeant. He has been stationed at 
Camp Hulen since his induction 
in February, but is to be trans
ferred shortly. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J.J. Haverkamp.

AT SUMMER CAMP
Paul and Michael Luke, Clyde 

Fisher and Mitchell and Roger 
W olf left Thursday by bus for 
Subiaco, Ark., to spend two weeks 
at a summer camp for boys.

Saturday morning John Myrick, 
Joe Hennigan and Monte and Da
mian Heilman left for the same 
camp. They were taken by car by 
Mrs. T.S. Myrick as far as Paris 
Texas, where they boarded a 
train for a through trip.

------------ -v-------------
Citation by Publication

THE STATE OF TEXAS

Confetti—
(Continued from page 1)

who went off the beam were not 
sinning against democracy so 
much as seeking relief from the 
abuses we had permitted to mus
cle into American life. They clut
ched at wild theories much as a 
drowning man clutches at a straw.

Unless we get back closer to 
sound principles more people will 
clutch at wild theories, perhaps 
even succeed in setting up one of 
the isms here in America. And, it 
makes no difference whether the 
driving force behind the change 
comes from a foreign country or 
an organization in our midst. 
What counts is that there will be 
a sufficient number who want it 

In a nutshell, our best defense 
against the Red menace or any 
other freak ism is to practice good 
Americanism.

Sun. —  Mon. July 18-19

"T h e  Navy
»»Comes Thru

Pat O’Brien —  Geo. Murphy 
Mary Astor— Jackie Cooper

Tues. —  Wed. July 20-21

'H i Ya’ Chum*
With the Rich Brothers

LINDSAY CYO GROUP 
FLANS SOCIAL AFFAIR

Lindsay:— The monthly meet
ing of the Lindsay CYO was held 
Sunday afternoon in the school 
building with Ed Schad, prefect, 
in charge.

Definite arrangements were 
made for a CYO dance in the 
community hall on the evening of
Wednesday, July 21, and a com- . . .....
mittee to take charge was appoint-1an® there to answer Plaintiffs

T o : Dorris Flora Defendant, 
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Cooke County at the 
Court House thereof, in Gaines
ville, Texas, at or before 10 o ’clock 
A.M. of the first Monday next af
ter the expiration of forty-two 
days from the date of the issuance 
of this citation, same being the 
16th day of August A.D, 1943, then

Somebody tacked up the follow
ing letter on our bulletin board 
I thought you too might enjoy 
reading it:
“Dear Doss •

Sorry that you got but one lump 
of sugar instead of the usual three 
for your coffee. Sorry they put the 
bright lights out on you the other 
night, and you walked into a tree 
instead of a pretty blond. Sorry 
they charge an extra Federal Tax 
every time you pick up a check at 
the Stork Club. Sorry you will pay 
a fat income tax this year. Sorry 
the Revenue Collector wouldn’t 
let you charge up all those drink
ing parties to business expense, 
and bawled you out for trying to 
cheat. Sorry he called you unpat
riotic because I know you always 
hang out the Flag on the Fourth 
of July and make smart speeches 
before the Chamber of Commerce 
on Americanism.

"Too bad you can’t go riding 
on the Sound every Sunday: darn 
the gas shortage. Too bad you 
couldn’t get an X  card. I know 
those government officials are 
horrid. Too bad you have to run 
around with an ancient ’41 coupe 
and may even run out of tires 
this year. Too bad the lights in 
Times Square are dim, because I 
know you like them to glitter. Too 
bad you can t go to Miami this

year, because the government 
took over the hotels. Too bad you 
can’t go to your favorite resort. 
Atlantic City no longer appeals to 
you: the nasty government men 
shed the broadwalk to protect our 
ships at sea.

“Sorry you can’t get a better 
price on your government con
tracts. So sorry you have to wear 
pants without cuffs. So sorry the 
builders couldn’t add a wing to 
your house, because they were un
able to get the materials. So sorry 
radio war news makes you ner
vous. So sorry crazy newspapers 
don’t print more ccmics and put 
communiques on the back page. 
So sorry you are running out of 
clerks: the Government Is draft
ing them. Sorry the railroad de
lays you now and then, because 
they’re busy toting guys in uni
form around. Sorry some of the 
neighbors got mad at you because 
you didn’t take the Air-Raid War
den’s job; I know you’re so busy. 
So sorry the Yanks, the Russians 
and the British are taking their 
time about marching into Berlin 
and ending all your troubles.

“As for me — I ’m fine and 
dandy. There’s very little to do, 
so I spend most of my time worry
ing about the hardships you civ
ilians who are going to win the

CLEANING &  PRESSING 
SHOE REPAIRING

N ick  M iller

war have to put up with.
Your ex-employee, 

Willie Jones, U.8. Army.”

Texas Theatre
Saint Jo, Texas
July 16 thru July 24 

FRI. - SAT. THIS WEEK
#/ ItLucky Jordan

Alan LADD 
Helen WALKER

Prevue Saturday Night 
Sunday —  Monday

"Assignment 

in Brittany it

Thurs. —  Fri. July 22-23

"Here W e
»

Come Again”
Fibber McGee and Molly 

Charlie McCarthy 
Edgar Bergen and Others

ed.
Gerald Metzler and Louise Her

mes were elected as delegates to 
attend the Summer School of 
Catholic Action in San Antonio, 
July 26-31.

Rev. Father Conrad, spiritual 
director, addressed the assemblage 
speaking on “Social Activities’’ , 
stressing the fact that the pastor 
cannot be the leader in commun
ity social affairs. This must be 
done by members of the parish 
and all members should cooperate

DR. A. A. DAVENPORT
CHIROPRACTOR 

OFFICE HOURS 9-12 —  1-6 
And By Appointment 
201 Pyhian Building 

Telephone —  100

Clyde W . T etter D .D .0
General Practice of Dentistry 

DENTAL X-RAY 
SAINT JO. TEXAS
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We have "met you hal fwayso  to 
speak, in providing service that is 
located most conveniently for you to 
make quick, easy use of it.

Our accessible location saves time 
and effort for you in transacting fi
nancial matters. It adds still more to 
an already valuable service. Con
sidered from every angle, you will 
find it an advantage to bank with us.

The Muenster State Bank
"A  Good Bank to be With" 

Muenster, Texas

Petition filed in said Court, on the 
8th day of March A.D. 1943, in 
this cause, numbered 13737 on the 
docket of said court and styled 
George H. Flora Plaintiff, vs. 
Dorris Flora Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit:

Suit for divorce, stating that 
plaintiff and defendant were law
fully married In October 1941 an<T* 
that said marriage relation still 
exists, and that one child, a girl 
about 18 months of age, was born 
of said marriage, her name being 
Virginia Lee: that defendant a- 
bandoned said child in Washing
ton D.C., and that the plaintiff 
had to take care and custody of it, 
which he now has. and that defen
dant is a wholly improper person 
to have the custody of the child, 
and prays for its custody; that 
there are no property rights here
in involved.

Plaintiff alleges tnat soon after 
said marriage, the defendant be
gan a course of cruel, harsh and 
unusual treatment toward this 
plaintiff, in that she refused to do 
her wifely and household duties 
and refused to live with plaintiff, 
and that this continued until a- 
bout one year ago, when plaintiff 
and defendant separated and since 
which time they have not lived to
gether as husband and wife, and 
that defendant has been guilty of 
other conduct unbecoming the 
wife of the plaintiff.

Whereas plaintiff prays that 
the defendant be cited to appear 
and answer herein, and that upon 
final hearing he have judgment 
dissolving said marriage relation, 
and for general and special relief, 
as Is more fully shown by Plain
tiff’s Petition on file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the

same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs. 
Issued and given under mv ham! 
and Seal or said Court, at office 
in Gainesville, Texas this the 29th 
day of June A.D. 1943.
(SEAL) Attest:

Martin G. Davis Cl?rk 
District Court, Cooke Countv, Tex 
as (32-3-4-5)

EXPERT W A TC H  and 
JEW ELRY REPAIRING

A . R. PORTER
104 N. Commerce — Gainesville

Pierre AUMONT 
Susan PETERS

Tues. —  Wed. —  Thurs.

/Lady of Burlesgue*
Barbara STANWYCK 

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

"Boots & Saddles**
Gene AUTRY

y ta s a a o B a m  m m r

Let Us Spray!

Enterprise Ads Bring Results!

★  ★
W l u U y o u  R u y  W i t h

WAR BONDS
Wagsl

No quadruped of the K9 contin
gent used by the Marines, the Army 
or the Coast Guard is purchased. 
They’re strictly volunteers for the 
duration, loaned by their masters 
and mistresses. These dogs are 
taught to hear and smell and see 
enemies where humans cannot. 
They are invaluable at night.
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Don’t grow negligent now. Keep on spraying 
to rid your premises of insect pests and to protect 
your cows to keep your milk profits up.

FLY-BLITZ is the all-purpose spray.

See us fo r  W A N D A  Greases and Marathon Oil

Muensters Ref inery, Inc.
MUENSTER

Several K9 training stations are 
maintained by various branches of 
our fighting services.

You may not have a dog to send to 
war but you can send your money 
Buy War Bonds.

' i ' •casury Deportmeii

BARB WIRE 
COTTON HOES

Plenty Of
HAY TIES —

FENCE CONTROLLERS
FILES —  HORSE COLLARS and PADS 

BOLTS

CANS FOR CANNING
Enameled and Plain

Dutch Boy White Lead Paint —  Lumber & Gyplap

The OJd Reliable

• W a p le s  Painter. C o .
Leo N. Henscheid, Mgr. Muenster
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and shopping pleasure, we have remodeled and com
pletely redecorated our store.

The same location, the same personnel to serve 
you and as always the same high quality merchan

dise. s*

We invite you to come in and see our complete 
new line of ready to wear and shoes in their fresh 
new setting.

The Ladies Shop
MRS. J. P. GOBLIN 

Gainesville
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